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Pythian Sisters Will Fete 4

Mrs. Queen Woqd Recently
Named Grand Chief of Order

INDEPENDENCE The reception qf the Willamette Temper of
Pythian Sisters for Mrs. Queen Wood, recently chosen grand ciicf

Aumsville's
Bazaar Set
November 17

Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning, November 12. 1943 for the state, will be held Monday night at the lodge buildftg.
mends- - iof Mrs.! Wood and oiher

Thirteen-Inc- h Field Corn
Ears Being Husked; Harvest

Cloverleaf
Rebekah Lodge
50 Years OldOf Filberts Neanng Wmdup

" UNIONVALE Field corn, many of the ears measuring mdre
than 13 inches in length and eight inches in circumference at
the butt end is being husked in a four acre upland non-irrigat- ed

field at the C. J. Countiss farm. The corn will be used to feed
poultry and livestock on the farm.

Conference
Opens Today, j

Keizer ScKoolt
KEIZER Rev. A.1 K. Loewen

of West Salem will be the princi-
pal "speaker, at the weekend con-

ference sponsored by the Ameri-
can Sunday school union' Friday,
Saturday and Sunday in the Kei-
zer school auditorium. "Approved
Unto God" is the theme of the
conference, in which Sunday
schools of Middle Grove, Swegle,
Eola, , Waconda and Keizer are
participating. .The public is wel4
come to attend. i
j Rev. Mr. Loewen will speak koj
night; Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon. Other speakers will be.
Revo Homer Leisy of Dallas, Rev
Peter- - J. Becker, a missionary! of
the American Sunday school un-
ion; Miss Alma Stauffer of West
Salem and Misses ..Dorothy Bue-gl- er

and Esther; Gulley, mission-
aries home from China.

The conference" will open Fri-
day night at 7 o'clock. Saturday's
program begins at U a.-- m. with a
no-ho- st luncheon at noon, after-
noon program at 2 o'clock, no-h- ost

dinner at 5:30 p. m. and eve-
ning service at 7 p. m. , -

On Sunday there will be Sun-
day school at 10 a. nv worship
service at 11 a. m. with Rev. Mr.
Becker delivering the sermon; no-ho- st

dinner at 12 noon, afternoon
song service at 2 o'clock and the
closing message by Rev. Mr. Loe-
wen at 3 p. m. I :

Lions Will Be
Sponsors of
Gra--Y Club

" WEST SALEM The West Sa-
lem- Lions club met Wednesday
night at the Legion hall with good
attendance. T:

Two recommendations of Jthe
committee on education were ad-
opted; to obtain the services of a
competent pianist, in an effort to
promote singing as a part of the
regular program, and to arrange
and present a program in the near
future featuring child delinquency
and possible remedies. -

. f
It was voted to sponsor the Gra-- Y

Boy's club. A substantial fund
was voted to assist in furnishing
and-redecorat- their club room.
Tom Dahlke was appointed
committee of one to keep a check
on the progress of the Gra--Y and
report back to the Lions from time
to .time. jN;-- i

The guest speaker of the eve-
ning was William Allen Wiest, as-

sistant attorney general. His
theme was "New America." High-
lights touched upon were post-
war plans for America, industrial
expansion, world trade, conser-
vation of food r e sou r c e s and
housing. He stressed the untouch-
ed resources and as yet undevel-
oped mechanical possibilities of
the post-w- ar world. jN -

I The ladies auxiliary of the Le-
gion served refreshments at the
closed of the meeting.
I The next meeting will be ladies'
night. "

n
Most photogenic WAC In the army

air forces west of the Mississ-
ippi is the compliment bestow-
ed on Mary Lou Ferguson, 26,
of Lowry Field, Colo, former
Pittsburgh, Pa., candy clerk. As
a result, Miss Ferguson's picture
will be displayed j on posters
from St. Louis to the west coast
1b connection with the national

" Alr-WA- C recruiting campaign.
(International Soundphoto.)

Lois Burk Is
First Woman
Mail Carrier

ALBANY To Miss Lois
Bark goes the honor of being
the first woman city mall car-
rier in Albaay. On various oc-

casions women have acted as
substitute carriers on the rural

- routes, bat In the city limits
. only men have delivered the
mail.

Miss Bark also has the honor
of carrying the first mail to the
city's newest residential addi-
tion, linnmont, where more
than 10t new homes have re-
cently been erected. Miss Bark
has been making one dally de-

livery of mail In the business
section.

Mail for the Linnmont ad-
dition will bo picked vp from
a relay ' box. The first house-to-hou- se

delivery was made
Tuesday. Delivery had been
held Up earlier pending com-
pletion of sidewalks, Installation
of mail boxes and numbering
of residences.

Open House Set
For November 17
At Looney Butte

LOONEY BUTTE The public
is invited to an open house to be
held at the Looney Butte school
November 17 at 2 pjn.

The pupils are studying or-
ganization of books. A class book
is being made to fix information
gained. Each pupil is responsible
for designated selections. Wicfe
reading and examination of vari-
ous types of books are being pro-
moted.

The older girls have begun to
catalogue the six years issues of
the National Geographic maga-
zine on the shelves, using the
card system. They find many
subjects of interest which here
after can be quickly located.

Raymond Terhune, Jean and
LeRoy Farm en and Robert
Barnes have been absent in re-

cent days .because of "flu." ,

Witek in Coast Guard '

WILKES-BARR- E, Pa., Nov. 10
(P)-Nich- olay "Mickey" Witek, 27-year-

second baseman of the
New York Giants, was inducted
into the US coast guard today.

AUMSVILLE The annual ba-

zaar will be held at the school-hou- se

Thursday, November 18.
Miss Jaquet is in charge of the
program, Mrs. Fitz the popular-
ity contest, Mrs. Fred Garbe food
soliciting and John Smith collec-
tion of funds. Committees in
charge of various features in-

clude:
i Property managers, Lee High-

berger, Fred Garbe, Bill Roberts
and Omar Roberts.

Hostesses, Golda Smith, Mae
Lamb, Mrs. Sehon, Mrs. Claxton,
Mrs. Riches,' Mrs. T. C. Mountain,
Irma Speer. theCandy booth, Mrs. Bradley,
Mrs. Perkins, Miss Violet Perkins.

" Decorating, Tony Perkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sim-kin- s,

Peggy Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bland Speer, Roy Wilcox.

Pop and ice cream, Mr. and
Mrs. Coates, Charlotte Bates,
Omar Roberts.

Soliciting, Mrs. Bradley, - Mrs.
Paul Collins, Mrs. Charles Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Holmouist, Mrs. El-

mer Klein.
Consignment goods, Mrs. Elmer

klein, Mrs. Ellis.
Beauty shop,. Madge Wilcox,

Bonnie Klein, Martha Creason,
Agda Malone.

Country store, Fred Steiner, Mr.
Hamm.

Hamburger stand, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaius Fuson, Mr. Worthen, Peg-
gy Bradley.

Dining room, Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Wilson. Mm. Bph.
- Coffee, Mrs. Van Waggoner.

Cake and pies, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
D. Wallace, Mrs. Beech.

Kitchen, Mrs. Fred Garbe, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. Gjesdal, Mrs. Kil-ling- er,

Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Steiner,
Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Holmquist, Mrs.
Berry, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Smel-se- r,

Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Ribaut, Mrs.
Willard, Mrs. Schafter, Mrs. Sut-
ton. iSewing booth, Mrs. Worthen,
Mrs. White, Mrs. Hough.

Comittees in charge of three
concessions include: Bland Speer,
Roy Wilcox, Lee Suttbn and Lee
Highberger; Grace Richards and
Mrs. Sundlie; Elmer Klein, Mr.
Winn, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hough and
Mr. Highberger.

Hay's Funeral
Set for Today

SILVERTON Funeral ser-
vices

as
for James Hay, 66, will be

held from the Memorial chapter
of the Ekman funeral home Sat-
urday at 2 o'clock. Hay died un-
expectedly late Monday afternoon
and arrangements have been
awaiting the arrival of his son,
vrevirge wuu was suiuonra i tunp
Gruber, Okla. The son expects to
arrive late Friday.

Hay was born November 14,
1877 at Yreka, Calif., and had
lived at Silverton since 1912.

Survivors are the widow, Lilly
May Hay; children, Mrs. Grace
Beck of Tokeland, Wash., Merle
Hay of Ontario, Pvt. Earl Hay
in North Africt, Pvt. George
Hay, Mrs. Alice McCoy, Medford,
Mrs. Frances Richard, Mrs. Hilda
Martin and David Hay all of Sil-
verton; two brothers. Arch Hay of
Alturas, Calif., and Lee Hay of
The Dalles.

Grand Island Corn
Brings Good Price

GRAND ISLAND Golden
Cross variety sweet corn planted
July 13, was harvested the first

f this week and sold at Portland
markets for $1.75 and $2 for five-doz-en

ears, by Adelbert Smith.
The corn was in perfect condition
for table use, despite the lateness aof the season.

Grangers News
NORTH HOWELL The regu-

lar meeting of North Howell
grange will be held Monday
night, November 15 at the hall.

Election of officers will be the
chief order of business and the
usual no-ho- st supper will follow
the regular session.

5- -

All tnekered bp and rarin to so
star, at Winsockl's senior prom.
agent, en the right. Then there's

grand officers 'have been invited.
A. Sj Newton iof Milwaukie

spent the weekend at the homl' of
Mr. ; and; Mrs. j;C. Q. Sloper. Mt.
Newton j is Mrs. Slbpers uncle.

Mrs, Irma Kyllo had Mrs. fbra
Gallagher as ,her j guest at gthe
monthly county nurses meeting at
the Mai-io- n hotel in Salem Mon-
day. Miss Ruth Depny of Oregon
College of Education and Miss Ce-ce- ila

Balkan df the Dallas ftfs- -
pita also attended,

Mrs. M. H. Gentemann and ?r- -
rtlin unlmnnn uvnmnautM
Loren Steptoe land jfamily of Pal-
las to Milwaukie Sunday to 'visit
at the home of! Mr. and Mrs. pUo
Hiike.4 fl",; . k ;

The Odd Fellows will have their
monthly dinner; Thursday night.
Tom Shar pis chairman pfgih
meeting,' ' J K j

, Mrs. Esther Morgan, who 'has
been seriously ill at her homcv is
reported much improved..

Misses Patricia Avrit and I?dth
Mary SchrepeJ of; Oregon $,ate
college spent Sunday at the heme
of Mr. j'and Mrs. Grover Matti- - "

on. III
Marjdrie Belle Newton, a Stu-

dent at 'the University of Oregon,
visited on Armistice day ; at; $he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus f ish-
er, i . J ; .j . If

Miss Wanla Mesiinger spent the
weekend at Vernohia with Masses
Jean EUen Irvine land Anna jMae
Ramey. :,v.--- ,--

. j. .:. ' i. 1 - ,

Mrs. iCora Beriy visited p&st
weekend t the home of Mr.j and"
Mrs. Jack Berry ai Hoskins.

Dr. and Mrs. jpeoge Knott sjpfnt
Wednesday in Portland at I;ih
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Krieg. A Joint anniversary

Dr. Knott's birtJay
and theijKriegs wedding anniyer--

ry.' jj .
'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pomeroy of
Portland . visited friends in Xpytn

this weekend, i

f Dr. May Hall left Wednegay
to spend a week's vacation at the
coast he' accompanied Mr.jcitnd
Mrs. Lie Fliflet ojf Dallas. 1

r Mr. aind Mrs Norval TaylorJ thd
children of Lebanon spent Sun-
day at 'the home if Mrs.. Taylor's
parents,! Mr. ahd Irs. "W. CooU.

Loraine Ray, daughter ofi'iir.
and Mrs. George jRay of Salem,
spent the r weekend with tier
grandmother, Mrs. jT. W Ray.; i

Mr. and Mrs. jDavid RamSy
of Portland visited Sunday jfeh
Mrs. Ramsey's! mother, Mrs. tvil-lia- m

PercivaL j ,, H :&
; Sgt iind Mrs. Ei Batnes RaVe

moved into the Gus Fisher hu
on Ninth street l :: " l 1

Mr. , find Mrs. Frank Co&per
and son visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Joe Jarvis
in Portiand.-.!- ;

I i' ji I
Mrs. M. W. Weber was in tbvvn

briefly Monday. Mr. Weber is n
the Emanuel hospital in Portand'
recovering from i major opera-
tion! i .

v-j- i ' d i
t The jladies'l aujtiliary of i tfae
Townsend club met Tuesday on'

at the iome of Irs.
George Grover to sew and dujt.

.k UU Wffli 1

moved Tuesday td the hom fat

Mrs. Olive Hedges. The Weclc- -
steins aire from Los Angeles J

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Moore were
dinner guests Sunday at the hpme
of Mr. iand Mrs. Dscar Moofce.si

i ' I illCalifoniians isit 1 1

GATES Mr, and Mrs. Isorh
of Berkeley, Calif., arrived Sui- -
davlfoifi a week's visit with lrs.
Isom's foster, Mrs. Sam Knapip.4;

important war contribution
me completely.

LT.Ttx AlntmUt Brntttf ttmuMfto. I-- '
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Mrs. Comstock

Again Heads
Rural Women

OAK POINT Mrs. Ellis Lau-derba- ckf

and Hazel Hughes enter-
tained Independence Rural Wom-
an's club Tuesday afternoon at

Lauderback home. Mrs. C. C.
Comstock, president, called the
meeting to order.

It was voted to renew the two
subscriptions to the Readers Di-

gest for two day .rooms at Camp
Adair.

Mrs. Grove Peterson gave a re
port of the meeting of neighbor
ing day at the Woman's club In
Independence on November 9.
Hazel Hughes was appointed to
make plans for club members to
give their pint of blood to the

"Red Cross.
The health committee reported

Mrs. Abe Terjerson and Mrs.
Rodney Peterson on the sick list.

The club voted in three new
members, Mrs. Roy DeAnnond,
Mrs. Charles Wilson and Mrs.
Carl DeAnnond.

Election of officers resulted in
Mrs. C C. Comstock being re-

elected as president, Mrs. Ellis
Lauderback as vice president,
Mrs. R. A. Alderson, secretary,
Florence Titus, assistant secreta-
ry, Mrs. T. J. Primus, treasurer,
and Mrs. Hugh "Rogers, journalist

The next meeting is the Christ-
mas meeting with exchange of
gifts and will be at the home of
Mrs. Orley Brown on December
14. Pumpkin pie and tea were
served by the hostesses.

Invited guests for the after-
noon, were Mrs. Roy DeArmond,
Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Paul
Hershey, Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Cecil
Hultman of Buena Vista, Mrs. H.
Bartel and Mrs. Josephine Wal-
ker of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Bartel and
sons, Marvin and Jerry, were
dinner guests Sunday of his cou-
sin, Henry Bartel and family of
Harrisburg.

Miss Betty Lou Alderson is
spending this weekend in 'Eugene

guest of her sister, Mary Al-
derson. Mary is on the faculty at
the university as graduate assist-
ant in physical education and is
also studying for her master's de-
gree.

Mrs. Josephine Walker of Sa-

lem was a visitor Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Houk. She also visited her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Mary Walker, and
Mrs. Delia Morrison In Independ-
ence.

Movies Shown
At CDA Meet

MT. ANGEL Members of the
Catholic Daughters of America
were treated to an hour's show-
ing of motion pictures of local
events and interesting excursions

1

by Alois Keber at the club room
of St. Mary's school Monday night.
The pictures were shown as spe-
cial feature of the social meeting
that followed the regular busi
ness session.

Sgt. Antonia Baker of the
WACs, here on furlough, from
Mississippi, gave an interesting
talk on the work and life in the
women's army. Sgt. Baker, who is

member of the Catholic Daugh-
ters, was the first Mt. Angel girl
to join the WACs. She is head
cook of her outfit.

The evening's social was round-
ed out with card playing, prizes
going to Mrs. Albert Diehl, Mrs.
Joe Deneke, Mrs. Ed Hoffer, Mrs.
Walter Wruble and Mrs. John Be-
gin.

i Refreshments were served by a
committee headed by Mrs. Ed
Hammer.

i- -
7 i

Is Locale Ball, the Invited movie
That's William Gaxtoa, her press

three of the original stars from

can be seen la "Best Foot. For
Elsmoro theatre. "Seventh Vletlm

Elslnore theatre.

INDEPENDENCE Fiftieth an-
niversary of Cloverleaf Rebekah
lodge of Independence was cele-- r

bated with a homecoming meet-
ing recently at which more than
75 members responded to roll call.

Corrie Hubbard, who was a
charter member of this lodge, and
is a past president of the Re-bek-ad

assembly of Oregon, gave
an interesting and informative
history of the lodge's organization.

Cloverleaf Rebekah lodge was
organized and received its char-
ter November 3, 1893, with 46
charter members. First officers
were: Annie Sandercock, noble
grand; Margaret Goodman, vice
grand; Gertrude Pentland, secre-
tary; Nancy Claggett, treasurer;
Mrs. J. M. Vanderyren, conduct-
or; Cornelia Claggett, -- warden;
William Sandercock and Louis
Alexander, right and left sup-
porters to noble grand; Al Good-
man and Carrie Hubbard, right
and left supporters to the vice
grand; Julia Douty, inside guar-
dian.

The charter was presented to
the lodge by C. L. Parker, at the
time deputy grand master. The
degree staff of Elmira lodge of
Dallas conferred the Rebekah de-
gree on the 46 charter members.

The homecoming meeting was
opened with the singing of Amer-
ica, followed by prayer by the
chaplain, Ruth Grantham, and two
numbers by an orchestra consist-
ing of Mrs. Irene Seeley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wunder and Mrs. Angie
Bradway.

Following Mrs. Hubbard's talk,
several scenes in tableau, were pre-
sented by Beverly Harpole, Edra
Coon, Clara Groves, Mr. Kerns
and Mrs. Calbreath, with music
by Mrs. Edna Irvine and Mrs.
Wunder. .

Mrs. Erma Cooper, noble grand,
presented or sent gifts on behalf
of the lodge to the three surviv-
ing charter members, Corrie Hub-
bard, Alta Craven and Julia
Douty. Following the program, re-
freshments were served in the
dining room which was decorat-
ed in yellow and bronze chrysan-
themums and gold candles, with
a large anniversary cake as a
centerpiece.

Committees responsible for the
homecoming program included:
Entertainment, Corrie Hubbard,
Anna White and Bess Craven; in-

vitations, Beverly Harpole, Edra
Coon and Edna Irvine; decora-
tions, Erma Cooper, Edra Coon
and Beverly Harpole; refresh-
ments, Zelman Hanna, Maxine
Lehman, Georgia Holt and Clara
Fetters.

Barbara Gerig
Funeral Is Held

ALBANY Miss Barbara C.
Gerig, 60, a resident of Oregon
for 40 years, died in the Fisler
Nursing home Monday, Novem-
ber 8. Funeral services were Jield
from the Fortmiller Funeral home
at 1 o'clock Wednesday, with
Rev. N. M. Birky conducting the
services. Burial will be in Riv-
erside cemetery.

Born in Wayland, Iowa, July
23, 1833, Miss Gerig came to Ore-
gon in 1903. She is survived by
six brothers, Simon, Amos, C. C;
and Ben all of Albany, Martin
of Wayland, Iowa, and Henry of
Lebanon, and two sisters, Mrs.
Fannie Roth of Wayland, Iowa,
and Mrs. Lizzie Roth of Lebanon.

557 Ration Books
Issued at Gervais

GERVAIS The ration com-

mittee distributed 557 copies of
ration book 4 during the recent
sign-u- p.

The Altar society of Sacred
Heart church met Wednesday af-

ternoon and planned a card party
to be held at the parish hall Sun
day night, November 14. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Susee are chairmen of
the committee in charge.
- Mr. and Mrs. C M. Van Zuyer

left . Tuesday for Los Angeles
where they will spend two weeks
at the home of Mrs." Van Zuyer's
brother who Vis quite " I1L

If vou need to

C.5H)

l:r, Hero's One of th Boat
' and Quickest Hem Ways! -

Toa tirla who suffer from slmpto ona-a- U

or wbo loee no mucb during
niontbly periods that you feel ttred.
vwaaogged out" due to tow

K.
twlta

ail'lfl Iron).1 '..i

ptnkham'S Tablets la on of the
ereateat Wood-Iro- n tonics you can buy
tobelp build up red blood to sire mors
strengtn and energy and to promote a
toon robust btoodatrcam . la wen

Taken as directed - plnVnam'a
Tablets la on of the be ana 3quickest borne way to set pre-
cious iron Into the blood. Just
try tnem for mt fee p days
then see U you, too, don t re-
markably benefit. Follow label
CtfecUox WtU teorUt tryingl

An up-to-d- ate new deep well

Taylor Heads
Santiam
Valley Grange

LYONS Officers of the San-

tiam" Valley grange elected at the
meeting Friday night include Ed
Taylor, master; John Lambrecht,
reelected overseer; Mrs. Leora
Stevens, secretary; Mrs. Anna B.
Julian, treasurer; Mrs. Fern Slet-t- o,

lecturer; Mrs. Dorothy Reid,
chaplain; Carl Reid, steward, El-

mer Taylor, assistant steward;
Mrs. Celene Taylor, lady assist-
ant steward; Glen Rogers, gate-
keeper; Mrs. Beatrice Hiatt, Po-

mona; Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor,
Ceres; Mrs. Mabel Patton, Flora;
Mrs. Garnette Bassett, musician;
George Berry, Albert Julian and
Lloyd Sletto, executive commit-
tee. Mrs. Garnette Bassett was
appointed home economics chair-
man.

Refreshments were served af-
ter the business meeting.

Miss Constance Bodeker, home
economics teacher in the Molalla
high school, and Miss Betty Jean
Bodeker, student at Oregon State
college, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hester of
Salem visited Thursday and Fri-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bressler. Mrs. Hester is
sister of Mr. Bressler.

Miss Lucille Lewis, teacher in
the Scio school, spent the week-
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berry, Mis-
ses Margaret and Joyce Berry,
Floyd, jr., and James of Mabel
spent the weekend at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Berry, and Mrs. Albert
Carr and daughters, Gloria, Kath-eri- ne

and Nadine, of Mill City
were also guests at the Berry
home Sunday.

Arthur Anderson who has been
confined to his home for the past
week with mumps is reported
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen spent
the last of the week at the coast.
Mrs. Alex Bodeker carried the
mail during Mr. Allen's absence.

Church Services
Slated Sunday,
Union Hill Hall

UNION HILL Church ser- -

vices will be held at the Union
Hill grange hall on Sunday, No- -
vember 14, at 2:30 p. m. Sunday
school will be at 1:30 p. m.

Grange social night will be Sat-
urday, November 13. Committee
on entertainment and lunch is
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McElhaney
and Mr. and Mrs. Varny Scott.

Mrs. H. H. Peters underwent
a major operation at the Deacon
ess hospital in Salem.

Mrs. Schinidgal to
Return to Chicago
After Month Visit

CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs. Jo
seph Schmidgal plans to return to
Chicago Saturday after a month's
visit here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Dettwyler, and
other relatives and friends. Mrs
Schmidgal came home at this
time to see her brother. Alfred
Dettwyler, who was home on fur-
lough from California where he
Is with the army. Mrs. Schmid- -
gal's husband is also in the army
and is stationed In Chicago.

. Mr. and Mrs. Maco v
Allison.

(Emmaline Nafziger), visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Naf-
ziger, for the weekend. Edgar
Nafziger, who Is a member of the
parachute division of , firefighters
in Montana, is spending a 21 day
vacation at home.

Goes to California
NORTH HOWELL Spending

the winter In San Francisco is
miss EUen Vinton, who went
south a week ago. While in the
bay city Miss Vinton will be
guest of her , sister, ' Mrs. Lois
Cashen, and also of a former
neighbor, Mrs.' Mary Seism Os--

Polk Station Over
War Chest Quota

POLK STATION The War
Chest campaign has just been
completed here, with receipts $6
over the dsitrict quota. Mrs. Ed-
ward Richter did the soliciting
and collected : K .whereas ' only
$35 had been expected.

electric pump has been installed
at the unionvaie schooihouse.

Mrs. Louis Magee left Monday
in response to a message announ-
cing the death of her grandniece,
Sharon Smith, at Seattle. The
child was about 'three years old
and had been. ill several weeks.

Seventy members and friends
attended church and Sunday
school here last Sunday.

Ralph Stoutenburg, 15 of Carl
ton, formerly of this district, who
has been seriously ill for four
weeks with what has been diag-
nosed as polio, Is improving, rel
atives report.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bennett
and Mrs. Matt Warren attended
the Salem district Women's Chris-
tion Missionary conference held
Tuesday at Corvallis with dele-
gates of more than 150 attending.

Sunday, November 14, special
service and collection for Evan-
gelical churches foreign missions
will be observed' at the local
church.

Sundaq, November 28 the an
nual homecoming and rally day
will be observed at the Union-va- le

Evangelical church.
If present weather conditions

continue the filbert picking is ex
pected to be completed this week
at the J. S. Coomler orchard.

Lyorts Methodist
Church Quarterly
Conference Held

LYONS Dr. J. Egdar Purdy,
district superintendent of Meth-
odist church, held an interesting
meeting at the Lyons Methodist
church Thursday evening. A no-ho- st

supper was served followed
by the quarterly conference held
in the community hall. Dr. Purdy
centered his address on church
loyalty. Two special numbers
were included in the evening's
program.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Lyons Meth
odist church held its meeting at
the home of Mrs. G. Paul Johns-
ton in Fox Valley. Rev. J. A.
Roork was in charge of the de-
votions. Plans were completed and
committees appointed for the ba-
zaar which will be held Friday
night, November 12, at the com-
munity hall. Mrs. George ClipfelL
chairman of the program com
mittee reports that the program
will be held at 8 o'clock. Present
for the afternoon were Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Roork, Mrs. Paul Smith,
Mrs. Hal Howard, Mrs. George
Huffman, Mrs. Catherine Julian,
Mrs. Daisy Johnston, Mrs. Joe
Weitman, Mrs. Albert Julian and
Mrs. G. Paul Johnston.

Valley Births
FAIRVIEW Mr. and Mrs. Ju

lius Marx are the parents of a
son, Emmett Ronald, born at the
McMinnville hospital Sunday, Oc
tober 31. He weighed eight
pounds and 11 ounces. Mrs. Marx
before her marriage was Miss El-

sie Pumala of this district. Their
home now is a large farm south
of Amity.

ALBANY Mr. and Mrs. Jim--
mie Mespelt are the parents of a
son born in a Eugene "hospital.
Mrs. Mespelt is the former Ruthie
Allen of Crabtree. The Mespelts
who have been living at River- -
view, are moving soon to Eugene,,
where Mespelt is. employed.

WOODBURN William Omar
is the name to be given to the
newly arrived son of Mrs. Mar
garet Jackson Hastie'and the late
William Has tie. The baby, weigh
ing 8 pounds and six ounces, was
born at the Deaconess hospital,
Salem, last Saturday, November
6, and was named for his late
father and his grandfather. He is
the first grandchild for Mrs. Mary
Jackson. .

Word has come to Mrs. . L. S.
Mochel of the arrival of a little
granddaughter, Alice Maude, born
to Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mochel,
of Corning, NY. This is the third
child in the family,' and second
girl, the oldest being a. boy.

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. John
Doran are parents of a son, born
October 28. Their first child, he
weighed eight pounds eight oun-
ces. He has been named Kenneth
John.
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THE OLD JUDGE SASTS... .
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far more.. Jt must provide the base (ior such
mcUspensable products as synthetic; rubber,
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plasties and
many other ofour requirement, so essential
to victory-iv- ' . V-- j I ll I

"As a result hundreds of million of gal-

lons are tequired every year, ..half of which
is being produced by the beverage distilling
industry. Bet you didn't know thati Eben."

"As a' matter of fact. I didn't Judge.

"Yea, Tm afraid there's no denyin it. Judge
. jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motor-
ized equipment have taken the place of the
good old horse in modern warfare." .

fit's true of lots of things in this war,
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and
requirements and new uses of products. For
instance, take the alcohol that is used for
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally

: needed product was used mostly in making
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi-

als and medical supplies. Today it must do

the Broadway show, "Best Foot Forward," namely Kenny Bowers,
" Jack Jordan and Tommy Dlx. In this MGM musical of the same
name, Harry James and his music, Virginia Weldler, Chill Wills,

That's a mighty
that had escaped
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? Nancy Walker and a host of others give out with their best com
mdr moments. All this and more
ward," starting Sunday at the
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